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Notes l Answer three question from Section A and thrce qucstio[ from Section B
2. Diagrans and chemical equations should be given u,bcrcvcr ncccssar\'.
3. lllusftatc I our answer necessary u ith fie help of neat sketches.
4. Discuss the rcaclion, mechanism lvhcrevcr necessarJ'.
5. Use ofpen Blue/Black ink/refill only for writing the ans$er book.

SICTION - A

Explain in dctail, wilh Ircat sketch, p nciplc ofphoto voltaic conversion ofsolar energy

OR

what is biogas'l Explain priflciple. construction and u'orking ofbiogas plart. AIso explain
larious factors alltcting the production ofbiogas.

OR

e) What do you understand by biomass gasiticatioo? How are gasifier classified?

b) What are advantages & disadvaltagos ofbiomass cnergy?

SECTION - B

a) Explain the clectrochemical principle offuel cell.

b) Explain applications ofHydrogen as fuel sourcc.
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Differcntiate between flat & focusi[g collccto$. What do you understand by solar 14
distillation? Explain with neat skerch.

a) Describe various safety & envirclmental aspects ofwind power gencration system

b) Differentiate betwccn horizontal a-xis wind turbine & vertical axis wiod turbiae.

OR

a) rtr7hat do you understand by *'ind energy? How do wind form?

b) Define:
i) Betz I-a$'
ii) Wind Shear
iii) Drag force
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E. a)

b)

9. 3)

b)

10. a)

b)

I t.

Explain in dclail \,\,hy Ilydrogcn is lermed as future fuel what are advantages &
disadvantages of Il)-drogen efl erg) l

Explair principle & rvorking ,n Hy-dlo gen{xl,gen lirel rcll lvith neat skelch.

Explair thc prillciple ol occa thcrmal ener8), cotrvL-rsion \ith ncal sketd).

ExplairL the advantages & disadvantirges (rftidal encrgy.

OR

What do you understand b! gcolhcnnal energy? EDlist difi'crent geothennal sources.

What is hydro po*,cr? Hou, is site selecled lbr it's installation?

Explain the economical asPcct anel eorrcct starus ol renc*'able energy sources.

OR
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t2. Whot 1re the pollutants nroduced durirrir collvcntional energ\ convcrsion? \fo-hat are
rcmcdial actions?
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